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VOL. XLIII, NO.4 
Burch of Tufts 
To Give Lecture 
On "Universals" 
George Bo.worth Burcb, pro. 
(enor 01 philosophy at Tuft. CoI­
lere. will aive the third of the 
de Laguna lectures In Philosophy 
on "The Problema of Universall" 
in Goodhart on Wednesday, Oc­
tober 30, at. 8:I�. Mr. Burch', 
choice of lubject ariles from his 
primary interest, the philosophy 
of the middle agea. 
The de Laguna lectures are 
sponsored by a fund which was 
raised by the former student! of 
Tbeodore A. de Laguna, who 
taught philosophy at  Bryn Mawr 
College from 1907 until hi, death 
in 1930, and Mr.. Grace A. de 
Laguna, profeslor emeritus, who 
retired from teachinK' ievera) years 
ago. Mra. de Laguna has been 
connected with the college since 
1907. The two previoWi de Laguna 
philO3Ophy leetures were given by 
Professor Dorotby Walsh, of 
Smith College, and Professor 
Bertram Morris, of Northwestern 
'university. 
Mr. Burch holds a doetorate 
from Harvard University and has 
atudied at the Universi1e de Geneve 
and the Ecole Pratique des Hautes 
Etudes in Paris. He has written 
on the epiatemology of Bernard of 
Clairevaux and has tramlated and 
edited "The Steps of Humility, by 
St. Bernard, abbot of Clairevaux 
(1940). He came to Tufts College 
this year alter teaching at the 
College of Idaho. 
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'Our Boys' Resigned to B. M. Ra.tio; Europeans Lack 
Desire Female Football Team Long-Range View 
Undergrad Sets 
Limit on Offices 
By Point System The .ooked eyebrow, 
8:ro:�::n,�.:�r:,�:, Freneh, and P,yohol. Delegate Reports 
hip, and (In some eases) modutly ogy comprise his course.:s. By Nlncy MorehouM '41 lowered eyelash with carefully The next :Bryn Marsman ques. 
cultivated blush have apPeared like tioned wa. Jlmes Lawless, an ex. magic on the Bryn Mawr campu •. 
Formerly thue features were 
brought out of atoraget' only over 
week·ends, and were laid away 
again on Monday mornings, to be 
replaced by genelal dillSatiaraetion. 
stringy hair, and glowering look! 
at
' 
the breakfast table. But with 
the advent of "mixed society" on 
campu.s all this baa changed. Even 
though the men are outnumbered 
at the ratio of 150 to 1, every 
Bryn "Mama" feels that at last 
"Hfe" has become a seven-day af. 
fair. 
• And now for a wOI'd about our 
young swains, our Don Juans, and 
their reactions to .. 11 of this. The 
heroes are four in number; Tom 
Mangravite, James Lawless, Rich· 
ard Logan, and Eugene Gal,nter. 
Tom explained that he had orig­
inally registered for Haverford, 
but had. gone away on a long trip, 
and on his return had found t.hat 
there was no place for him there. 
So--Bryn Mawr was the answer. 
When asked how he enjoyed hi' 
feminine sarrounding. he replied: 
"I'm working 10 hard, I haven't 
even noticed the women!" His 
aehedule consista of English comp, 
Shakespeare, Philosophy, and Ge· 
ology. 
Richard fLogan sadly 1lnnnounced 
that he had "tried the men'a col· 
legC'lJ, .even the co-educational 
ones," but they were overcrowd-
.ailor. Draaaed nattily in a rust­
colored jacket and cheeked trona· 
ers, he debonairely explained on 
Taylor steps ,that a Bryn Mawr 
football team was definitely need­
ed. "How could the foul' of you 
make up a team 1" he was asked. 
"Oh no, not US, the girls. Both 
their buHds and tactics would 
match the Penn football teonl"lper­
rectly!" Jamel eventually hopes to 
transfer to foreign service schOl)I, 
but said he might just want to 
stay here! The women were a deC­
inite attraction, but he announced 
thnt though they "are very studi. 
ous. they don't have enough imag. 
ination to ever be anything but 
students I" 
Contll\ued on Pa.e 3 
Freshman Plays 
To Be Presented 
During Week-end 
The problem of Gennany is 
probably the moet heatedly dis­
cussed i .. ue amonr thinking Eur­
opeans today. Its importance is 
not circumacribed by the territor­
ial frontien of �rmany but it is 
at the crux of the future ot Eur· 
0", 
The point system presented be­
low was desirned by the Under­
graduate Association to limit tbe 
number of offices of indl"idu.al 
students. The highe.t number of 
points permitted eaeh person is 40. 
Common treasurer _ .  20 pta. 
Undergnd 
bl ',. .  President There is conaiderll e crl ICllm V' 'd Ice-presl ent of American and British occupa- I�retary 
t.ion policy. both for too much en, 1st junior member 
c'ourogement of Germany and for 2nd junior member ......... . 
too little. Chief objectors on the 19t sopho.nore member .. .. 
h D t.eh ho.e 2nd sophomore member .. 
40 pta. 
20 pts. 
20 pta. 
16 pta. 
12 pta. 
15 pts. 
12 pts. second count are t e u , w  
If ' d "th Se -gov. economic future III boun up WI President .... . ......... 40 pta. 
the prosperity of Germany, 'Partie- Hall presidents ........... 20 pta. 
ularly of the Ruhr and Rhineland Vice.president .. ...... .... . _ . 16 pta. 
areas. They are naturally pro- Secretary ................ . .. . 16 pta .. 
" f Cerman economic un· 1st junior member . . ....... 12 pta. ponen o 
2 d' · be 12 " . which would lend n JuniOr mem r .......... p .  Ity, a scheme 
15t sophomore member .... 12 .pta. 
support to any movement for po- -200 sophomore member� .. 12 pta. 
lilieal unity. Frellhman member ........ .. 8 pta. 
Nations other than the ��  League 
have far less eoonomlc int-ereat in Pre.:sident ..... ''0 pts. 
the Gennan future, and llTe in fact Secretary ...... .. ........... 12 pta. 
attempting ,to dissoc.iate them· Activities Drive Head ...... 6 pta. 
selves from any such connections. Blind School ......... . . 12 pta. 
The tendency toward national Community Center 10 ptll. 
sett-sufficiency tis marked, p�rt�c- Red Cross . .... .... .. . .. .  16 pta. 
ularly in countries where soclahst Home for Incurables 8 pts. 
systems prevail. Theae countries Home Service .. _... . ... 5 ph. 
nrc indlned to reject Ame�can Valley Forge Heads ." 8 ph. 
policy 81 not sufflciently harsh. Summer Camp .................. 10 pLl. 
The basel for this attitude lie in Maids' Committee .. ......... 12 pta. 
the political implicationa of the Maids' &. Porters' Show.... 6 ptl. Foreign Delegates 
Will Meet at B. M. 
It group of fifty loreign women 
delegatea from the International 
Assembly of Women will be at 
Bun Mawr Sunday (tvening, to 
meet and dilCUIs with members of 
. ed. Then (mirabile dictul) he read 
in the paper that ,Bryn Mawr wa.s 
accepting veterans. So 'here he 
isl The women donlt bother him 
at all, and he didn't look too un· 
happy over 'he whole thinr. "Span-
This year's freshman competition 
for the Player's Club plaque will 
offer a wide variety of tone and 
subject, varying from the mourn­
ful Irillh .atmosphere of J. M. 
Synge's Riden to the Sea to the 
spirited and exuberant "Happy 
Journey" (from Trenton to Cam­
den, New Jersey). 
Friday night will include the 
Rhoads freshmen, with Thornton 
Wilder's Pullman Car Hiawatha, 
di:,ect� by Jessica Levy, '48, 
Nancy Schwart:., '48, Robin Rau, 
'50, .e.nd. Pat Nichol, '50; Denbigh's 
The -Captains aJKI the Kines. di· 
recled by :Eva Krafft, 47, and C. 
LoveNY, '50; Merion's Becky 
Sh.t.-R,. adapted from Vanity Fair 
by Olive 'Conway; and .directed by 
Jane ·C.oddington, 1.48, and -C. Mc­
Cabe, ,'!lO; and A Happ)' Journey 
to Trenton and Camden. offered by 
the �on-Re�idents, and directed by 
Geraldin� Warburg, '49. 
nationalism w.hich now seerRJl par· Maids' Classes .................. 8 pt. . 
ticularly rampant in Europe. There Maids' Singing ........... .. 6 ph. 
is a tendency too attach apedal Businesa manager ........ 10 pta. 
characteristics and mental trails Philosophy dub preaident 8 pta. 
to each nationality, and by uten· Art club president ............ l� ptA . . sion to orand each member of Dance club president ... 10 pta. 
. -
the faculty aDd ctwlenta connected 
with. the" United Natiom Pouncil 
Int6�ultural Committee. •. 
The del�lates will be. meeting, 
during that week·end, in. the Phila· 
delphia Conference on W!>rld Is. 
s�es, sponsored by th� United 
Nations Council of Philadelphia. 
Meetings of t't\e International As· 
sembly, which has been held at 
South Kortright, New York, have 
dealt primarily with world prob· 
lems of special interellt to women. 
The delegates coming to Bryn 
Mawr for the Sunday evening dis. 
cusllion, which will be held at the 
Deanery, represent countries of 
western Europe, Africa, the Pac!· 
fic area, and South America. 
Miss Pelts' Corps 
Dances in Opera 
- The peJiormance Th�raday nigbt, 
October 24th, at the Aeademy of 
}hllk, will be of mOTe than ordin­
ary'lnterest to Bryn Mawr. Not 
only is Mourt', Abdu.c.t1oa fr� 
u.e Barem a cornie opera very 
seldom seen, but this prOduction 
Inclades an an·Bryn-Mawr earps 
de ballet. 
Miss Petta, until this year phys· 
ical education director at the col· 
le�. is now produelng dance se. 
que�es for the n6'W' American 
Oper .. eo.,....'- -_�!re. 
Bonnie Allen, '18. 
Hutzler, '45. :.::.6. 
Catherine '46. 
Olen H&I'1"imu, '". 
Xadellne Brown, ault:tant to 
Mlu hUll 
• 
Alliance Requests 
CARKVolunteers 
The Alliance feels convinced that 
the most economical, convenient, 
and reliable way that remains for 
sending, vitally·needed food to 
Europe is through the non-profit 
organitation, CARE (C60perative 
for American Remittances to Eur­
ope). As the CARE service I, 
only a year old, and, being a non­
profit organization, has only limit­
ed meana lor publicity purposes, 
many people who .would welcome 
this method of lIending food abroad 
do not know about it. Therefo� 
the Alliance is asking for votun· 
leers to help with the publicity 
program. 
On December "1 of ,this year, 
UlNRRA will stop sending food to 
tbousands of European. who, lince 
the liberation, have been depend. 
i1lg upon thOlle gifts for bare sur­
vival. Europe still needs more 
food than it ean produce. There 
is no international organization 
ready to take on the work of the 
UlNRRA. Indi'ridual gifts from 
the United States must play a ma­
jor part in bridging the gap dn· 
ing the hard winter t.o come. 
CARE has obtained as War Sur­
plus tbe standard ratiON prepar­
ed for the army, and can otter, 
therefore, for $10, more food than 
can polsibly be purchued now for 
,b J ''''-Each � .. k. 
age contains nearly thlrty-one 
pounds of food, of an average val­
ue of over forty thousand calor· 
lee. 
AnYODe in.terested in doinr thil 
work .bould see Betta MeClure '48 
\0_. 
Saturday Night Pembroke West 
will' offer Riders to the Sea, dl· 
rected by Eliuabeth Dowling. '47, 
Rnd A. J. Rock, '50. Pembroke 
East will stage Booth Tarkington's 
The Trysting Place. directed by 
Clarisf'"".Platt, '49, and P. Appel, 
'50, Noel Coward's Ways and 
Mea:n.& ",·m be presented by East 
House, directed by Penny Wesson, 
'49. and G. Williams. '50. Rocke­
feller plans to give J. �. Barrie's 
A Well IUraembered Voice. di­
rected by Carol MeGovern, '48, 
and Sue Bachner, '50. 
CALENDAR 
TlIursdaY, Ot:tober U � 
Dean Earl Harri:son, "Impli­
cations of the Nuremberg 
Trials," Goodhart, 12':60. 
FridlY. October 25 
Freshman HaU \Plays, Good­
hart, 8:00. 
Saturday, ()ctobe .. 26 
Freshman Han Plays, GoocI· 
hart, 8:00. 
Suqday. ()retDber '1.1 
Chapel, Rev. Philip S. Jensen, 
MUlic Room, 7:30. 
Monday, October 28 
Current. Ev�ta, C o m  m 0 n 
. �m, ��".c;�lo.:. .... 'u_ �. 
�� of �1: , ! :�� 
Room, 8:16. 
that nationality aa inevitably pot- Athletic AuodaUon 
sess�dlor tho� traitjl.· In � q.se Prftldent ............ : .. . ... 40 pta .• 
o( G�rmany this is part.icularl¥ .. u�.. 'Kay alao be team captain. .. 
fortUnate in view of the attempta. Vice.president , . . ....... ....... 15 pta • . 
to democratil� 'her; for the otcu. ifana,ers ........ .... 12 pt;.. I pied countries are' inclined tb uy Tf'eflsurer ... . ., .... ........ 12 pta. 
that- the (;ennan mentality Ia. in· Secretary 8 pt.:. 
herently aggressive. Sophomore member .. 5 Plal 
. 
The inability (and u.nwilling- Publicity head ....... ....... 8 pta. 
ness) of a good many people to see Captain (major) ... ... 6 p�., 
far into the future toward the type Captain (minor) ... ...... 3 pts. 
of Europe they ..... .ould like to have Class Officers � is probably a mark of the exhaust- elMS ptesidente - ........... . ing atrain of material rec:onstruc- Vice· president· treasurer . 
tion. But it is also a dangerous Publicity Head ........ . .. symptom; for Europe Is now the Fresh, Soph, Non-res. rep. 
battlegrolind $fitwo opposing ide· Alliance .. 
ologies, both fighting for power. President .. .... .... .. 
Neither of these systems is well Secretary .. .. 
adapted to present day Europe, .Hall repreaentative. � .. 
and unlus Europeans can gain Curre�t Events 
sufficient perspective ,to see the Publicity beads . 
outlines of their own Future, they Nows Liaison . . . . .  . ... 
COlltlnu� on p .... 4 
20 pt,. 
10 pts. 
10 pts. 
6 p". 
40 pts. 
10 pta. 
8 ptA. 
12 pta. 
12 pta. 
B pta. 
I 
A. A. to"'Present Festive Carnirml 
With Games, Balloons and Food 
By Louise Enin '49 
Merion Green will emerge on ing power will give a toocb of 
Friday a, the Icene of a glY car· Hallowe'en, wbiJe skJlled fortWle 
nival, replete with the belt in en- telle.rs will Probe your fu.ture 
tertainment. Undaunted by last Place your beta now, for Cre,or1 
week', rain, the Athletk AMoeia· Peck, Boris Xarlott, and Kilroy are 
tlon is preparing a colorful fete. among the candidatea for the cov 
Beneat.h trees felltive with stream· eted "Xing of the .Bqn .waWT 
en, the raucous voices of baikers campu.a". While you await the out 
and a cloud of ballOON! will direct come of thia conteat, you can pla, 
you to your t .... ol'ite games from the ,lot machine <Nr; Pin tl,te HMrl 
three \lntil six. In prepe.ration for on t.hi CiTilian. The pm .. for 
May Day, � �_::'lC""race of-� .t ........ hould be an 1mstat­
f�l'1 opportunity lor practice to all �t�i9n. U ':'1 thia flJl" .. l� 
claRt!I, (fr; it- ;pvtt pre1�r; 11m .. ,.... ' 61 - you f&1nt, food" an 
test your speed in a potato or [HqUid of .plendid varlety will re­
stri� tel" race.. vive you, for the A. A. carn.I .. 1
Bobbin,. for apples and other has prepared for eYer)' nentu.aJ­
games designed to test your bit· ity. 
.. 
! 
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War Mongeriilg is Dangerous 
.. ' 
Historical Sketches 
By Katriaa Thomu, '49 
One of the moat persistent of 
Bryn Mawr'a migraine head-achea 
hal �n the "oral" 
Until 1917 the "orals" were truly 
oral, and their purpose waa to 
refreah the memory of the Senior 
before ahe graduated with the two 
languages th. t she had offered Sol' 
entrance. Reading was required 
over the sum!ler, and then every 
Senior during her last year in col­
lege had four chances to paas theae 
language examinations. U after 
the fourth oral, every girl had 
paased, our hobble-skirted prede­
cesaors whooped with unmaidenly 
enthusiasm and rolled their hoops 
over Merion Green, singing with 
guato: "Goodbye Orala, we're glad 
to lee you go." And they were 
too! 
Locked in Tar lor 
Ideas Exchanged 
J;turing Weekend 
At Labor School 
by Aliee Wadaw-orth. '49 
Thi. past. weekend .. cro'!p of 
people were brOJlrht together at 
the IHudaq,n Shore Labor School 
with a desire to know each other 
and their idea.s. and except for this 
fact, they had little in common. 
A majority were college students 
from Cornell, Vusar, Wellesley, 
Haverford, Bennington, Swarth­
more, Mt. Holyoke. Connecticut 
College tor Women, and Bryn 
Mawr; IIOrne repruented Trade 
Union. in different countries; the 
relt were Instructors at, or other­
wise connected with, the Hudson 
Shore Labor School. The meeting 
was the result of an idea wh� 
represented the fundamental prin­
eiple of the school: that by living 
and workinc log�er. by discuss-
It was an ordeal. The applicant. ing subjects of mutual interest, 
lor the oral examination WaJ peop� can learn from each other. 
locked Into the chapel in -Taylor, The weekend beran officially at 
where ahe aat quiverine with the 8:00 on Friday night. with a talk 
reaL of her clallmatea until she by Mr. Stephen Vladeck, Research 
wal called upon to translate. When Director, Distrkt 15 of the Inter� 
.he did read, ahe translated the national Allociation of Machinist.e. 
�icn laneuaee into perfect The subject was "The Wha.t and 
Enclish, not only for Lhe rest of Why of Trade Union.... Thia first 
the class but more important for talk and subsequent diecu!Sion ac­
the stern row of members of the compli.hed much that was hoped 
language department, who determ- for, .inee .tudents with textbook 
ined whether she pasaed or not. knowledge and workeu with the 
With perspiring palms sh........rtted knowledge of experience discussed 
for the results to be announced the problem from varied points of 
before the prison doors were view. 
unbarred. The Setutday discuaaion was 
A typical experience was that of devoted entirely to the subject of 
the class of 1916 when the de- prejudices, first from the stand­
apondent Seniors waited in anxious point of "Tr"de Unions and Their 
.uspense on the Senior steps of Minority Group Members," and, 
Taylor with their hoops in band more personally, in a class and 
while two of their classmates were di.cu.uion led by Mr. John Cas-
Current Events 
"A good many miatake. bave 
been made by the Labor Govern­
ment, but a great deal of procress 
haa also been made," stated Miaa 
Caroline �bbins. in a talk on vari­
ous upecta ot the socialist govem� 
ment in Britain. "The whole com 
plexion of thinga is different." 
One of the strongest imprel8iona 
that Miss Robbinl received on her 
recent visit to England was of "tbe 
feebienesl of the opposition" being 
put up by the Toriea jn Parliament 
to the various policies of the Labol 
Party. Even on the aubject of 
finance, which was expect.ed to be 
a Tory strong point, the add"ue. 
have been weak, althouch there 
has been ample opportunity for 
criticism. One of tbe reasona for 
thia is tbe fact that during the war 
the Tory government itael! insti 
tuted many· policies of a ratbe"r 
.ocialistic nature, and thia makes 
critkiam difficult.. 
The Labor party, on the other 
hand, haa already formulated ex 
tenaive plans for the nut election 
Their plan for the soc:lalil8tioll of 
England will take 15 yeara to­
catry to completion, but the rov 
ernment is trying to proceed as 
rapidly as pollible in case their 
hopea for reelection fail. 
The preaent government is at 
tempting to preaerve the penonal 
libertiea of the populace, but some 
infringements have of course been 
made. A huge number of a.cta 
have .been rushed through Parlia­
ment in a very .hort time, and it 
ConUnued on P.,.e I 
The Spectator 
• Specislly Contributed 
called back to read the German well Smith, Jr. on "Understanding Ten o'clock; the bell rings and Today the United States is committed to a policy of es� oral again. The word, relayed Our Prejudices." Too much intel. there is a great closing of books 
tab1ishing an understanding with the Soviet Union and .tak� through Taylor, and brought by a ledualilm received a cold responle, and putting on of coats. We trot 
ing an active part in the construction of a luting world Sophomore runner that the two and everyday terma were substi· home acroa.s the pathl. Taylor 
peace. Secretary of State Byrnes made this clear in his re� had passed was received joyfully tuted lor the words "interaction," tips his copper·green wizard's hat 
port to the nation on the Paris Conference. Equally clear by the �niorl, and olf they ftew "manifestations," <lramilkations," and. the faces on the lamp-globel . . . after their hoops. and the like. ThrouCh the simple shine down with patroniz.ing erina. was Mr. Byrnes' reJection of the current belIef that deep-set .. medium of talkinc -a.nd thinking The windowl of the haUs stream. 
tit . ·tabl Written .OraJs--->Est.abU&hed differences among nations -make a'OO er war meVI e. like people wM.b a mutual prob- light brashly and somehow com-
An acceptance of the inevitability of war muat not be HoweYer, by 1917 Cbe system lem, the book-like quality of the fortingly. Now must begin tbe 
allowed to grip the United States. Constantly today we hear was conlklered quite dl.cuu1oll waa forgotten. In the long ceremony of getting to bed. . b I 
h -.....-+ . te� tol')'. "Orals Abolished" read tbe discus.ion period Saturday night, Immediately upon enterinr the allusions ,made, even y peop e w ��� ....... if� Uh Ul 
t headline in the New� but tb
i. was practical application of the prob- hall, it becomea imperative to tual aDd social leaders, to the "next wac , as sue an even mi.leadiu&'. Written orala were lema and aolutiona dlacusaed. that smoke a cigarette, or play a hand were a eertainty in the near future. Such allusions evideDce aubsUblt4d. OD the am Saturday day were IUggetted, along with �f bridge, or read a piece of a 
an attitude that will maim any positive efforts for peace from of eaeh eollece ,ear nery under- way. to make it work on individ- neW'spaper, or make a telepboDe. 
the start. "We will never be able to rid the world of thia be.- graduate. had to take & written ual campuH. and � in indhidual call, or buy aomethinc at the book-
r f" tated Mr B "if eI become icti to exaTll m the toreip lan.&"Ure union
s. shop, or do anythine ebe equally 
.. �, , S . yrnea, w e  ours vea v ms whkh abe oltcred. for tntran.c:e: unnecesury but pleaaurahle. It • Greek, w Frefteb, or Genw.an. Thia At Finally we go upatairs &lid 'nlat is not to say that we should become complacent and exam bad to be taken in every )'ear I7t12i.��,.� labol'io'u.ly get undreued. Tbeu over..optimistic. International affain are in a serious state. of colle ... until it,.,,, »-lIed. And ,_r.wI'J becine the ritual 01 the so-called 
and the construction of a permanent peace i.e a long arduou8 on the second Saturday, eYery anack_ The corridon become aUve . . I Junior had 
to take an exam. in the Delayed Ora]s' Marks with people and mUk, people &lid proeeas. We must be realistic and face the eXlStence of language which abe' had not of- �oup, people and caeoa, people strong American-Russian tensions. But we must go beyond fered for entrance: Greek, or Rated Strain With matchea, and people aeeking 
this and adopt the positive concept that states with different \ Fren<:'h, Or German, or Spanish. For Seniors to bonow matchea, people, in 
systems of life can exist alongside of each other and reach Those who failed were required to a word, with the .fixed'" look 
a common basis of und-erstanding. Above all we must achieve-continue learning the language. If To the Editor: of nocturnal appetite. And .o we . f R '  ll '  d ta d' aa a Senior she failed, she was re- Every senior who mUlt take all cook and eat, and eat and talk_ an understandmg 0 USSla, as we as an un era n mg qui red to wait for ber s1egxee and oral this tall realiles that a great Everything slowa down to a genUe with her. - -•• - --....  to try at the beginning ot the fol- deal depend. on tbe result. A tempo of tired animality because 
Biologists Observe Phagocytosis; 
Experiment on Rats in Summer 
B, BeI_ Mattia '4t I bt, .... ,ri. ao that the white blood. 
W·htle other Bryn M.awr stud- can destroy them. 
entl dropped their work to while Thi. lummer's researeh ......... a 
away the summer Interim, & few I �::���P:�h��t of Mr. Berry's obser­members of the .01')' depert- l ' tbat the rate of phagoey. 
• ent remained at the coUeee to 
carry on -rnean:h won-- thts aurn­
mer. The inveatJptions were con­
ducted by lir. Berry, snd Mias 
Gardiner, with Evelyn Baller, 
cnduate ttudent, Alke 
JlaTPret: Rileartner, .nd 
Leyendecker, .U ot 'tlae cia .. 
'46, and Rosemary Gilmartin '47. 
The "lain JWOjeet of � .... "',.], 
an attempt to find a mean. 
toais inereued in anaemie people . 
Lot ... yeaY, for her lIonon work. 
Ruth Leyendecker Itudied the 
method used -iri meaaurin. tlae ae· 
tivity, to cheek its reliability, while Berr and EYelyn Haller du­
plica.ted tbe procell o�ed in 
anemie human. in nta. The rata 
i�;:�
:,
phaco<ytos
�� 
ia, the eD� 
� b;y white 
'''--... ;;'4; It i. the .... ;..._ :;;�"'Iil 
put.kria which must u1t.imately recoYered. 
..ercome iIlfert1oa.. by tlI .. meana... The .ummer wort of IIr. Berry 
-. _idW. aDd .thor ..... aod Effi...  Ond .Iao AI... ODd 
-.17 prnnt anaItipUeatioD of Ooauaued " ha • 
lowing college year to pall failure certainly meaIll that abe we know ourselves to be much too 
exam. will not be granted her degree this tired t o  work any more, to be. in. 
The new method was tried on the June, and cannot receive it until fact, 110 tired that It is impoasible 
cia" of 1918. Sixty-one Seniors next June. A failure may mean a to go to bed. 
took the exam after ten minutea of considerable ch&llp: in her future, For now we must han a bath. 
untrammeled oral singing. The elpecially if the had planned to We forget fint the tqwel and then 
IrolloY of the "song to the tune of enter rraduate acbool. the soap. We talk to the otber 
"Brighten the Corner Where You For thia r'e;fson, it aeema unfair bathers in long drowned lentencea 
Are" changed to "Writing Orals, tu ask theae sen ion to wait any of ereat aolemnlty and wit. And 
Ua, Ha, Hal" was shown in the than necessary belore the then, so tired and fooU.h are we. 
appalling resulta of the first writ.- are announeed. The mini- tltat w e  muat comb our hair four 
tens. The lallurea ·in the time to date has been two ditrerent wayt, clean our ahoe., and 
Senior French and German 'fwrit- Saturday to Monday. poke at the aecumulated clutter of 
tens" ,hattered aU known records_ impl"Obt.ble that this. period papers and clothes upon deakl and 
68.16% was the rate of failure In ever be shortened. A walt chail'll, until finally we troop do-.n-
Germ&ll, 58.08t,C, in French, and the four day., hoW'ever, Is Inexpli- atairs lor one laat cigarette and 
nearest approach to thi. record and c�el, In view of the the fit of laughter whicb invariably 
wiJt6it oftli. clus of 1918 wben utn. strain placed on these: stu- seema to overcome everyone In the 
63_22� faned the first oral.. dents. If a .horter waiting period Imoker at intervals from ten-
The second exam two montha shown fHd� u.;tt¥-to.tla1ee o'clock. Becj,� 
l.ter w .. better and only 48.14� time would not be so wear- and tbe recedina sounds -or:tlr. 
failed the French, and ae.84� If the announcement of the doon IIhuttinc and the clocks tidc.� 
failed �;' the best record cannot. � �l in iog ... �h u.· ft.,. little, Cba,.. 
1" � .. 4 aince 191!. .... at lead aome: in cation ailence begin..a· um and .lac, 
of the Seaion pa.ued after the should be Jiven of the e:a:pec.ted aod the mice, who have 10 patieDt­
third exam, and after the fourth waitine period for each of the Iy awaited our rOinl, now 1C&m-
eVa'J'Ofte rleefully rolled her aoop orals. . per and ftlp in the tea-pantrt. with 
once mare. Kariari Rolland, '47. cheer:fuJ aneonc.m. 
I 
, 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS P. &: � T h r �,. 
Widely Varied Aims, Interests 
Shown by Foreign Undergrads 
By Katrina Thomas "9 
The num�oreirn-,tudenta 
enrolled in'Bryn �bi. year 
is one of the laraeat in the eol­
lege's history, comprising 10 per 
cent of tne entering students. De­
spite the number of foreign stud­
ents here, aa individuals they nev­
er ceue to interest us. 
.Nineteen years old, Sueue Li 
came to America two years ago. 
She lived in Shanghai until it was 
occupied and then moved to HClQ,g 
Kong. Three months later Peart 
Harbor occurred, and with the sub­
sequent collapse of Hong Kong, the 
family moved once again to the 
war capital, Chungking. During 
lion of Franco'. dietatprlhlp, her 
f.mily fled to France for three 
years and then came t.o Mexico 
wbere they live now. Someday 
ahe would like to viJit Spain, and 
to see Seville where she was born, 
but her" future lies in Mexico. "I 
love Mexico, ita mountains and ill 
Indians," she rhapsodizel, "and I 
want to do something fot' fL in re­
turn for all it haa given me." Af­
ter her graduation, she wanta to 
help educate the Indisns and- to 
better their living conditions. 
Wishing that there was a compre­
hensive Romance language major 
here, Theresa win probably major 
in French or Italian. 
ber two and one-half year.a there, Point SYltem Limit. Sueue had a tutor because most 
of 'he ochOot. w .... . xU .. t. All Und"rgrad'uate Office. 
the good schools and universities, Continued from Pal. 1 
being loeated on the coast of Head Debate club ... _........ 8 ph. 
ChJna, were immediately occupied I. R. C . ..... .... . . : ......... � ........... 10 pta. 
by the Jallanese. They moved in- Industrial group .... ..... ....... 10 pta. 
land as beat they could, the Head 01 U. N. C . ...... .... . 8 pta. 
ents carrying the equipment Committee heade 
their 'I:t&ckt, but they lacked Freshman Week ........... . ... 20 pts. 
and teaehera, and were bombed. Committee . 15 ph. 
When Suetze had a chance to come Secretary . ........ .............. 10 pts. 
to America, she did, entering the Members ........................ 5 ph. 
Baldwin School. She wanta to re- Vocational Committee ..... 10 pt •. 
tum to China belore she gradu- Employment BUreau ..... 12 pts. 
ates. hAfter six years," .she .atlys, Furniture Sale Committee 12 pts. 
"I'll be a foreigner there myself." Musie Committee Record 
She hopes to get her A. B. from Lib.) .................. ............. 12 ptl. 
Bryn Mawr in science beeausl!: Cu' Com '" 5 .:-ml ee . .... p ...  
"that is what they need most in Chapel Head . . . 20 pts. 
China." Clubs 
Signe Ihlen claims that it is very Language club presidents 10 pts. 
usual for Norwegians to want Officers .............. 5 ph. 
come to America. "American col- Radio Club president .... . 15 pta. 
leges are supposed to be of Production manager 10 pts. 
beat," she saya, and so she .".!v.,d I Chief engineer ... . 8 pta. 
six weeks ago on a boat with Science dub prelident 12 pl!. 
other students, mostly boy.a. Secretary-treasurer 5 pll. 
did not have the Idea of eoming Stage Guild president 15 pta. 
America until last February even Vice-president-tresaurer 10 pta. 
though her father had attended the Secretary . .... . . :.. ......... 5 pta. 
Univel'lity of Massaehusetts. I'A Playen' Club.. . ................ 15 pts. 
sort 01 America fever was going Vice-president ............... 10 ph. 
on at home," .ahe claims. A .Jun- Secretary .. :. ...................... 5 pla. 
ior, 5igne wants to learn lan- Song-mistrelS (junior, 
guages and t o  major in Politi«. ConUnued on Pace , 
aarwtmu VauliOQ 
There il an error in the bours 
stat-ed In the Calendar. Cbristmas 
Penn Offers B. M. 
Hard Competition 
The hocl:ey game with Penn, at vaeation endl at 9 a. m .. instead 
Bryn Mawr on Oetober 11, start- of 2 p. m. on Monday, January 6. 
ed the leaBon with a loss for Bryn 
Mawr. The final seore wall 9-6. 
Tfie fltlt half was a particular­
ly hard one tor Bryn Mawr, as the 
Penn team made five goals, three 
Girls "err Studious 
Bryn Mawr.men Find 
Contlnue4 (rom Pil&'I I of them made by Joan Femley, The last of the �mo.le ilk to be Penn', all college center forward. . interviewed was Eugene Galan­Sheila Eaton received a pass from ter, referred to Bryn Mawr by Naney Bierwirth to make Bryn Dean Brinkman of Swarthmore, Mawr', only goal for that half. Gene i, very happy here ,and hopei The second half showed 8 great to stay lor lour yean_flt'unless recovery in the Bryn Mawr team, Watton keeps giving rlrop quines when Ellen Cary sent two baUs in which case I'll be here five!" into the cage. Frances Edwardoi 
followed them with another. Penn A sudden gleam appeared in his 
ended the contest. with two more eye: "1 simply LOVE all the tra-ditions around here. Lantern Night goals. was lovely, especially all those The Penn team was stronger Sophomore. tramping across the than the Bryn Mawr team, despite grass!" Gene is taking Composi­the stitt' competition which mark- tion, French, Geology, and Phil­ed the second hal!. The Bryn Mawr o!lophy. forward line shows promise or So mueh for "our boys" on cant­more SlJcceas in future games. A pus. Bryn Mawr girls can be great deal of credit is due Darst heard furtively sighing under their Hyatt W
h
hO reeeiv
l
� much of the breath: "A man's a man' for a' onslaug t as goa teo that." 
The second team suffered a de-I --=============; 
feat, despite Hebn Poland's two r 
goals with a acore of 5-2 in ,Penn's 
favor. 
Firat team lineup: 
Bryn Mawr· Penn 
McClure left wing Arriaon 
Edwards left inner MePhillimy 
Eaton c. forward Fernley 
Cary right inner Gager 
Kauffman right wing Millik 
Bagley- left- half Orty 
Bierwirth center hall Benedict 
Rogers right half McConnell 
Bentley left fullback .FUnK 
Kaltenthaler full Burton 
Hyatt -. Sargent 
No �lore WI8,hday Olucee 
ROCK LAUNDRY 
• 
Current Events 
ConUnued from V •• e : 
ill difficult for the people to keep 
up with the many new regulationa. 
Interpretation of the acts is in the 
hand! of the variOUI ministers, and 
there -i. no recOLirse to the .eourta. 
This is one of the greatelt In· 
fringements upon personal liberty. 
As to the actual make-up 01 the 
Labor Party, It includes a le(t and 
a dght wing. The present govern­
ment takes the middle road, lean· 
ing more t.o the right than the lelt. 
Its object is to ftnish tbe socialin­
ion as rapidly and with al much 
efficiency as possible. The left 
wing, the social de�rats, want 
strict socialism with Ino H:ception. 
made, and are much more inclined 
to use ruthless methodl to .ttain 
their enda than those on the riebt. 
Come and See Our 
CUERDAVACCA 
DINNER DRESSES 
�IEXlCAN SHOP 
Suburbe.n Square. Ardmore 
• 
, 
Although .he wan.ta to return to r=============; 
Norway thl. lummer, she would 
like to .tay in Americ.a for a few 
y&ars after craduation and cet a 
political job, preferably witJa 
UN. 
TheHla Lobo i.e of Spaniah 
although .be haa not been 
for UD. years. With the 
MAISON ADOLPHE 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSER 
• 
Now Feat1lrinr 
PERFUMES 
Mary DwlhIU 
� 
Lad. LelOIIIr 
-STOCKTON'S 
8ry1l Ma"r 
.t the . 
COUNTRY BOOKSHOP 
·�ten4baI" 
Matthew Joaepb.toD 
"Fi.baIou Eapln" 
l'Nderick GlblOll 
.. s,u.. .. 
Rudolph X.yur 
Mary had a little coat, 
I 
Of Virgin Wool what's more, 
I�'s surfa·ce did the rain defy, � 
Cost - onJy $241 
-��-��. cute 
LAJoICA8TIIIl A VBNIIII BRTJI IUWII 
Dry perfume make. your 
favorite Roger & Gall.t 
fragrance go forther. Its 
tantolidng scent i s  released 
gradually when patted di� 
redly on worm skin. A dash 
in the hem of your dance, 
clress fills the air with fade­
Se" perfume. DouJed inside 
your blouse, the effect i. 
really .erriRd Use It regu­
Iorty-in allways-fust like 
liquid perfume. 
Want to Meet 
a Nice Big family? 
..,. 
Telephone workers make up a big family 
, .. more than 575,000 in the Bell System .. , 
more than 27,000 in The Bell Telephone 
Company of Pennsylvania. 
These workers are your friends and neigh­
bors and they're nice people to meet, to 
know, and to do business with. , 
You'll lind them everywhere. For the Tele­
phone Company is mainly a local business, 
multiplied by the many localities it serves, 
and operated by home-town people. 
We'I'iJlf..vud of o\J:teleplf6Hl!'.· .. ulUy. You .. 
can J>el. too. .. • ."1>1 ... �.� -
• WI T· ......... eo.p.y of r.,.yIv_il @' 
• 
'-• 
T H E  ,C O L L E G ,E  N E W S  
SluMnl Drive Committee 
The National Committee of the 
Alumnae Drive for Faculty 5.1· 
ariel take. pleasure In annollneina­
the appointment ot Ann Chase, '48, 
Point System Limits 
U ndergraduote Office. 
Continued (rom Pale 3 
Long.Range ThinkinJ{ Biologists O�e.rve Phagocytosis. Process ; . 
Neglected in £urope Conduct Experllnent8 on Rats III Summer 
. 
Continued tt:om Pol,. z . I phagocytoais was neceu.ry, QJld 
- . .. Underlr!'aduate Chalnnan ot 
the following Drive commhtee: 
Ann • .stina Eriaon, '48 
Nancy Martin, '4� 
Judith AdamI. '49 
Margery Shaw, '50 
Sue Kelly. " 9  
Teres. Malhiaa, '48 
Helen Burch, " 8  
1C.ay Gregory. '48 
Mimi Coate., '49 
Elisabeth McOlure, '48 
Nelly Keffer. '48 
han Broadfoot, '49 
Sue Henderson, '49 
Hope Kaufman, '48 
Harriet Rhode., '50 
Grace WerTing, Grad. Student 
Lucia Rogers, '48. 
Elec.Uons 
Junior Class: Page Hart. Presi­
tient., Jean Switendkk, Vice Presi­
dent. Jane Elli., Secretary; Betty 
Coleman, Songmiatrell. 
The Alliance: Lucille Lewis, '48, 
Secretary ; TaUy Argyropoul0, '49, 
.. blidty Head. 
The TItle 
The Editorial board of the TiUe 
Invite. everyone, e.pecially Fresh. 
IM_, to contribute to the Fall is­
Iue. M.teri.1 of all types will be 
welcomed; atones, poema, liCht or 
.rlous ell.yI. New membert of 
I.e .tatr will be cholen from 
among the contributen to tbi. 
iuu," Material m.y be... ae.n' to any 
member of the board before 
NovembeT 20. 
GOING TO THE 
ROCK DANCE! 
SelntUla.te 
With Some 
FloW'en From 
• 
J EANNETI'S 
Get rid of that 
senior) ._ ............ " .... _.. 12 pta. Continued f�m p ..... 1 ,.. .. Song·mistreaa (fre.b, likely to end up mere append. sopb.) .. t........................... 8 pta. of the c.pitalistic or the com. Dire<:. of Freshman Show 16 .pte. munistic ayatern. SLage manager . ................ 12 pta. The �nnans are the_ victims of Class hall representative . 5 pta. th� state of mind. Neighboring Coliele' NeW'. peopleJ, who cannot yet see them Editor-jn-Chief ................ ,. 40 pts. as other than actual or potential Copy editor ................ ....... 26 pta. enemies, view with horror the Make-up editors ............ -... 20 pts. prospect of �rmana sh.ring pro-Sport.a editor ................... 20 pt.. I p."tlio"" .. lly with their import-Editorial board ........... �..... 20 pts. in tJte futur� prosperity of Editorial .-taft' ...... ' ............. 15 pta. Europe. Ndl concept of Europe in Busine .. m.nager ... ........ 20 pta. the future can be complete with-Advertising manager ...... 16 pll. out some constructive plaee for Buslneas board ...... ' .. . ... 10 pta. Germany. If extended for long, Subscription man.ger , ..... 10 pta. the present refusal to conaider Subscription board .......... :. 3 pta. 
Chorus 
President ............ ....... ...... 20 pta. 
Vice-president ................. . 15 pta. 
Secretary ....................... . 12 pta. 
Librarian ......................... _ .. 10 pU:. 
Assistants .................... . 8 pta. 
Title 
Editor .......... . .. ................. 15 pts. 
Editorial Staff .................. 12 pta. 
Busineas zpanager ....... ,.... 5 ph. 
MAYO and PAYNE 
Card. Gifts 
R A D I O 
Parts Repair! 
821 LANC�TER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
Compliment. 
I of the 
Haverford Pharmacy 
Haverford= ___ 1 
• 
LABORATORY LASSITUDE ! 
, • 
with a sticky hUD ,) � .. .} " 
a ia mode 
" at " i ; . 
." . 
COLLEGE INN 
• \ 
• 
' Since she 
donned . . .  
" � ...  $OLD -�jfC;"", .. -vVTaLo D � .  .. s1oars � . ...... AT .. 1'I� . .. ... .. 
, .. IIIIIIIItt ,. •• Il mea" . ... .. ..... ... ... .. 1nl ... , .. Y.1 • 
• 
Maggie, who remained for half 01. this problem occupied Ruth !.eyen. the lummer, consisted of duplic.t.- deCk- tho Sh t.eat.ed ing the proc:l!.IS in atill anothez. . ec. 
er II summer. e 
. 
species; mice were &imilarly tes� variOUS chemlc.ll to find one whlCla 
ed, and in addition, the difference Iwould have the same effect as 
in resistance to dlseaae, mouse ty- .nemi.. 
. 
phoid in tDf. case, between anemic 
and norm.1 mice wu observed. 
But a praedeal mean. of acMev· 
ing the effect of anemia upon 
Germany's future may lead to a 
bankruptcy of European life and 
individual thought. The obliga­
tion of doing some serious think­
inC about the f!lWre lies as much 
with Europeans as it does with 
Americans and Ruasians. 
As to the general su� .. of t.be 
summer', work in thi, .field, MI'. 
Berry termed the reaultt U' deAn­
ltely -hopeful. No sweeptl)l claims 
can be made of the immediaUl 
practical value of their ftndinp 
but the theory has been proved .nd 
the biologists hope to find bette� 
ebemieals to eff,ectively prevent 
infection by artiftcial·ii\cr.H of 
phagocytosia. 
-
I 
, 
